HISTORY OF THE FNGLISH NOVEL
the   fmei   btroke^ of humanilj   to  llic porliait,  explaining this
H)me\\lhit differently :
I ha\e obben cd in sc\ cral of my papers that my friend Sn Ro^er
amidbt all It's good qualities, is something of an humouiist ; and that
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ib ^ep trail} veiy innocent ip itself, so it rendus his conversation
highly agreeable, and more delightful than the same degiee of sense
and \irtue \\ould appear in their common and ordinary colours.1
Sir Roger ib shown among his fiu-ndb in town and in his manoi-
house in the country; he appears on the bench of justices, among
his tenants, ainopg the p.u ti idgcs, in chinch, in his Soho lodgings, at
the playhouse, in Westminster Abbev among the tombs \ and every-
where reveals those idiosyncrasies which give inimitable chaim to
his good sense and hib fundamental humanity. He is, as ciitics
have repeatedly noticed, Ch eibuiy's u Countiy Gentleman " drawn
at full length, humanized, softened, and enriched, and brought upon
the stage of actuality. Action of a limited natuie has been added to
character and sentiments; the art of cluractery is developing into
the art of fiction. It is noteworthy that this is the first creation in
English fiction that has so fully conic to life that his author has to
put him to death, and the ties he had fonned among those who read
of him were so close and tender that they mourned him as a friend.
The	Next in esteem and authority was " a man of great probity, wit,
Templar and understanding," who had been sent by his father to the Inner
Temple to study law, but following his own bent was more learned
in the art of the stage. " Aristotle and Longinus are much better
understood by him than Littleton or Coke." " His familiarity with
the custom, manners, actions, and writings of the ancients, makes
him a very delicate observer of what occurs in die present world."
The Next in consideration came Sir Andrew Freeport, " a merchant of
Merchant great eminence in the City of London; a person of indefatigable
industry, strong reason, and great experience." A man of noble and
generous views on business and commerce, he says" that " England
may be richer than other kingdoms by as plain methods as he
himself is richer than other men." Captain Sentry, " a gentleman
1 Spectator, No. 106.

